Group Discussion Questions

Regional Plan Discussion Group by Sector

A. What evidence of the prescription drug/opioid abuse issue is your organization seeing or dealing with?

B. What prevention and overdose response efforts are currently underway? Who is involved?

C. What treatment efforts are currently underway? Who is involved?

D. What enforcement and supply reduction efforts are currently underway? Who is involved?

E. Who needs to be engaged that are not?

F. What is the most important objective for your individual organization/profession regarding this issue?

Regional Plan Discussion Group by Region

With CBHA recommendations in mind, collectively answer the following:

A. What are the top three initiatives we can launch or expand in our region with no additional resources?

B. What are the assets and barriers (cultural, social, economic, etc.) to these initiatives?

C. If additional resources were available, what are the top three initiatives that could have the most impact in our region?

D. What are the assets and barriers (cultural, social, economic, etc.) to these initiatives?

E. What is the most important objective for your region regarding this issue?

F. Logical next steps?